Charlie’s Chat
Aug ’17
The 100th International convention was held in Chicago, 6/30 – 7/4, and was a well-attended
Centennial celebration (Lions 100th birthday). There was a plethora of well recognized, if ageing,
speakers and entertainers, which most Lions enjoyed. This along with many seminars and a large
LCI presence and old friends made the International Convention well worth attending. Anyway, as
noted last month, we have wrapped up the 2016-17 Lions year and are kicking off a New Century
of Service. Lions are expected to continue growing on a worldwide basis, which bodes well for the
Lions purpose and goals, Service, i.e., more hands, more service.
We are hearing more about focusing on Service with LCI Forward and the overall objective of
being the clear service leader worldwide with a specific service goal of 200 million serviced per
year by 2020-21. The new service goals triple current service levels and will necessitate more Lions
with a goal in the 20-21 timeframe of 1.7 M lions. LCI Forward also expects to offer selfimprovement courses and thus train up to 500K lions per year with various leadership/selfimprovement courses. These goals and supporting plans are expected to increase visibility of
Lions, enhance and focus service efforts, increase organizational quality for Lions clubs, Districts,
and organizations and increase the markets Lions appeal to and enhance the value/satisfaction
from the Lions experience.
Turning to District 2-E2 and our July experiences, we held our first cabinet meeting with 110 in
attendance with some 9 training and informational seminars offered. We had a great lunch with
good presentations and all followed by a fairly active cabinet meeting. Many thanks to the
Colleyville Lions Club for the lunch preparation and hands on help. We have also been recruiting
Lions for a Frisco New Century Lions Club and currently have 24 lions signed up. We expect this
club to charter in the first few days of August (last day of July?). Aside from the Frisco club, we
have added 21 members and dropped 154 lions including two clubs with 40+/- members that have
turned in their charters. I expected somewhere around -100 in July so we are close, counting the
new Frisco club. I thank the clubs who waited until July to drop their members who were on the
roster in February. This helped 2-E2 have positive membership growth for the 8th straight year.

As some of you have heard, one of our main goals for the 2017-18 Lions year is increasing our
service capacity, i.e., increase our membership, i.e., more Lions more service. I want us to grow
our District by 150 Lions or 7% during this year. If we grow at 7% for the next 10 years we are at
the population levels of 25 or so years ago. To do that, we need to sign up for club level net
growth goals (avg. 2%, including recruiting and shut the backdoor) and add additional new clubs.
With all District 2E2 Lions we will work on club rebuilding, club recruiting, club retention, and
new club chartering. We plan on adding new clubs, including specialty clubs, campus clubs and
normal clubs (as many as 9 new club total).
As said before, when we add new Lions, we also assume the task of welcoming, orientating
and training these new Lions, all pursuant to getting them assimilated, integrated in or involved
in their new club, e.g., actively assisting with service projects and feeling some ownership in
doing so. If we fail to make the new Lions feel welcome and satisfied we have a good chance of
them leaving after a while. We must make sure our Lions are somehow getting
value/satisfaction out of being a Lion. I want us to reemphasize the role of Member Ship Chair
and help these chairs address ensuring that our members are happy and that we have a
membership plan that speaks to retention as well as recruiting.
A couple of reminders, please make sure that you file the MMRs and SARs and submit your
Secretary Excellence Award forms to me as well as the Club and Presidents Excellence Award
forms to IPDG Tom. Our 2E2 motto or battle cry for 2017-18 is Lets Serve. I was looking for an
expression that connoted a ‘bias to action’ and recalled LETS ROLE overheard by the wife when
spoken by the husband who was on the 9-11 plane that went down in Pennsylvania. After a
translation to Lion-ish, this became Lets Serve. I am humbled, honored and privileged to serve
as your 2E2 District Governor as we begin our second century of service.
LETS SERVE,
DG Charlie Bethards

The Lions Club new fiscal year is in full operational mode. Gov. Charlie opened his first
cabinet meeting on July 22, in Colleyville, with PID Beverly Stebbins administering the oath of
office for all District officers and members appointed to factually responsible positions of the
district. Gov. Charlie's team is in full gear and pushing ahead to achieve a very successful
year, with your help and support.
The morning session offered training for club presidents, secretaries, treasurers and zone
chairs. IPDG Tom Hanford provided a report of the 2017-2018 District performance, which
showed a modest but positive membership growth of 18 new lions through the end of June.
This growth was short lived, because in July the District shows a loss of 124 members. These
losses at the beginning of the year are hard to make-up, but we have demonstrated that we
can overcome this challenge.
We are all responsible for retaining members, as well as recruiting new members. Positive
attitudes, tone and manner of speaking to each other, willingness to work together and help
our friends and fellow Lions results in achieving a flourishing Club. I cannot stress the point
enough, that member retention and recruit is the key to our success. More hands to help
carry the load. We can't form new clubs fast enough to maintain and increase the district
membership. IPID Joe Picone said, “Get Em’ and Keep Em’”. If a club has to drop a member,
recruit 2 more. We as Lions must change with the times; we must learn how to reinvent
ourselves and reshape public opinion and improve our visibility in the public eye. Does your
Club have a website, e-mail, Facebook page, a Club newsletter, and newspaper coverage?

Strong and well coordinated leadership at all levels of our Organization is necessary in
order to ensure that our service projects are accomplished smoothly and effectively with the
right number of persons performing the tasks at hand. Club leaders should consider finding
ways to provide members a thorough understanding what Lionism is and the Club's primary
service programs. "WE SERVE," that is what we are about! Our District Global Membership
and Leadership Team are ready to assist with this. Club leaders notify your zone chair of your
needs. Utilize the resources available.
Lions have been challenged by our new Lions Club International President, Naresh
Aggarwal, to serve 170 million people worldwide. This translates to: every Lion serve 10
people each month. If this happens, Lions will serve170 million this year, which is a big
increase from our current level of 100 million people. Are we, up to the challenge? Of
course we are!
Club Information: Please note and adjust your club budgets to reflect the dues increase in
the district dues for 2-E2 administration of $1.25 per YEAR per member. LIONS QUEST was
added to the100% donation section which $2.00 per person per year. Please have the
Clubs prepare to file IRS returns. The filing is due by Nov. 15, 2017. Now is the time to file
for the Club Excellent Award, and the 100% Secretary Award. Both awards must be approved
by IPDG Tom. The Lions New Year is here and we are still celebrating the 100 year of
Lionism for another year.
LET’S SERVE!
Lion Pete, 1st. VDG.

Santa’s List

It’s been a couple of busy months since getting elected at our district convention in Bedford in April.
I attended the MD2 Convention in San Antonio in May. I met with 14 of the 16 other 2 nd vice district
governors representing the 16 Texas districts. Our council is led by Council Chair Nancy VanAlstine
from Marshall. I spent some time with Nancy in Mansfield in June and Frisco in July helping 2E2
organizing two new clubs. Nancy is also the liaison from LCI for starting new clubs.
While in San Antonio our council picked out our uniforms for the next three years.
We need new clubs and members to work toward our new LCI goal of servicing 200 million people
a year by 2020 – 2021. It is vital that our clubs plan service projects and membership goals to
achieve our objective of service to our communities and world. People become members of Lions Clubs
to have FUN serving others. Let’s find a way to put the FUN in our meetings and our service projects!
Don’t forget the following dates:
August / September Zone Meetings Presidents / Secretaries please attend these important
meetings
September 21 – 23
USA / Canada Forum Portland, Or Great Training
October 5 – 7
Texas Centennial Celebration Dallas, TX
October 28
2nd District 2E2 Cabinet Meeting Azle, TX
It’s late July and I’m thinking about packing for our three day meeting and training in Kerrville starting
August 3. It will be my first Council of Governors meeting and getting to go the closing ceremony for
Texas Lions Camp. This will be a great experience for Lion Debbie and me.
Our Motto is ‘We Serve’

so as DG Charlie says ‘Let’s Serve’

Success means, we go to sleep at night knowing that our Talents and Abilities
were used in a way that Served Others
2nd VDG Vince

Engaging Our Youth
Southlake Centennial

Sherman Noon

Lion Mike Kendall attended the 7/1 graduation
ceremony of two children our club sponsored to
attend the Texas Lions Camp. He video taped the
event and his talented daughter pared it down to
the video below. Also attached is a Facebook
photo comment of the mothers of the children!

The Club hosted 40 JC Hyer Campers for
lunch on July 5. Lions Barbara Sloan and
Marty Richardson were the staff nurses
during their week-long visit. The
campers enjoyed boating, tubing, and
skiing on Lake Texoma and attended
Three Dog Night Concert at "Lights on
the Lake" while visiting Sherman.

Northwest Tarrant
NWT donated $300 to their sponsored
Special Needs child to aid in
transportation fees to and from
Kerrville.

Glen Rose
Members traveled to the TLC to serve lunch to
the group attending camp that week

Azle
On July 23, 5 Lions provided
refreshments to the children and their
parents processing in at TLC where 200
campers were registered and processed
in. They made sugar-free snow cones
and passed out bottled water to
campers and families.
Members of the Ale Lions Club and
volunteers from the Azle PD and
Servolution placed school supplies in
610 backpacks for the school children of
Azle.

White Settlement
The club donated $250 towards the
purchase of bicycle helmets for children.

Pantego

Diabetes Service Activities

Provided popcorn and drinks for a movie
showing in the park.

Northwest Tarrant

Northwest Tarrant

NMT donated 100% of monies to
LCIF and volunteered 32 hours at summer
camp for diabetic children

Lion Chris Gregory shared his morning
reading books to children at Chic Fil A in Lake
worth. Over 50 children stopped by to enjoy
some great stories with Chris.

MISC.
Glen Rose

Aledo
Participated in the Special Needs Fair at Aledo
ISD.
Sponsored 3 Special Needs children to attend
TLC.
Assisted in church sponsored VBS.

Glen Rose President Max Bly inspects the
Lions logo on one of two new vans the GR
Lions helped to purchase for the GR Medical
Center's Senior Care program. As its Legacy
project the club contributed $8000 and
partnered with the United Fund and the
Roger Marks Foundation to make the
purchase possible. The vans will serve a four
county area and assure the availability of
mental health care to the elderly, including
those who can no longer drive.

Argyle
Two lions participated in a charity car event
for the Denton County Children’s Advocacy
Center in Lewisville.

Arlington Greater Arlington
Donated $500 for community outreach.

Grapevine
The Colony
Sponsored a camper at TLC.

River Oaks
We have a brand new Girl Scout Troop
meeting in the Boy Scout hut located on our
property. They are meeting every Wednesday.

Lions in Chicago

Relieving Hunger
Pantego
Club members donated time to distribute
meals and to collect, sort, and distribute
food pantry items.

Grapevine
GLC feed over 100 children who might not
receive lunch during the summer. The
event was through GRACE “Feed Our Kids”
summer program.

Northwest Tarrant
Lion Michelle Greco donated canned goods
and dry good to the Tarrant Area Food
Bank

The Colony
One member picked up donated food at a
local restaurant for a food pantry and one
member volunteered at the food pantry

Cleburne
Delivers Meals on Wheels to the elderly in
Cleburne

Environment Service
Activities
Roanoke
The Roanoke Lions are now responsible for
the bi-monthly trash pick.

Northwest Tarrant
Lion Tim Mattheus and his wife rounded up
numerous volunteers to help pick up trash

To submit an item for the newsletter, email Lion Laura Chapin
laurahchapin@aol.com

